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Descriptions of four artificially hatched, neonatal large-waders.mOn 
July 5, 1958, O. L. Austin, Jr. and I took 4 clutches of eggs of 4 species of lar, ge- 
waders frmn-a rookery near Gainesville, Florida. The eggs were put i•nmediately 
into an incubator maintained at standard conditions of 37.8 degrees C., 64 per cent 
hmnidity, forced draft. The clutches were alread! partly incubated at the time 
of collection; hatchability was 100 per cent. One neonate of each species was 
contributed to the Florida State Museum. 

These new descriptions supplement descriptions made previously of 3 other 
neonatal herons, B, torides virescens, Botaurus lentiginosus, and N. nycticorax 
(Wetherbee, Artificial incubation of wild birds' eggs and developmental condition 
of neonares, •ns. University .Microfilms, 1959). 

Cattle Egret. Bttbttlcus ibis. A complete clutch had 4 eggs averaging 46.5 mm. 
x 34.47 mm. The eggs appeared larger and lighter in color than those o'f the 
following 3 species. Between the hatching of the first and last egg 79__+ 6 'hr. 
elapsed. The weight of the chicks averaged 21.69 g. (20.35 g. to 22.48 g.). T.he 
eggs opened relatively near t,he small end cronpared to those of passerines. The 
chicks of the herons had white down that was conspicuously longer and stiffer on 
lhe head. Skin was blue-gray, lighter on apteria and conspicuously blue over the 
eyes, legs were flesh-color, nails white, bill and lores yellow-green with small 
orange fleck between the nares on •the cuhnen and with a gray spot in front of 
the orange. The gular sac was also light orange, the tomium was blue-gray, the 
inside margins of both mandibles were gray as was also the tip of the tongue; 
the rest of the mouth was light pink. 

The eyes were open and had irides of light yellow. The auditory meatus was 
conspicuous. The skin hung loosely above the heel. The chick, upon hatching 
•at up feebly and squawked while the .head was raised shakily; the toes made 
grasping motions and the wings made .swimming strokes. 

Snowy Egret, Lettcophoyx thttla. A complete clutch of 4 eggs averaged 43.8 min. 
x 31.6 ram. The eggs were the smallest of the species described here .and the 
next to lightest in color. Between the 'hatching of the first and second egg 16+ 
6 hr. elapsed and between the second and third, 20ñ 3 hr. elapsed. The neonares 
averaged 16.66 g. (15.45 g. to 17.70 g.). The down was similar to that of Bubulcus 
ibis. The skin and the black-tipped bill were cinnamon. The [oes were lighter 
buffy brown than the legs (which had a knicker-like edematic appearance), nails 
were light gray, feet relatively small. The mouth lining was dull flesh color. 

Louisian.a Heron, Hydranassa tricolor. The eggs from a complete clutch of 3 
very light turquoise eggs averaged 42.90 min. x 32.63 mm. •Between t'he hatching 
of the first and last egg 60__+ 11 hr. elapsed. The neonates averaged 17.11 g. 
•16.00 g. to 18.27 g.). The scanty down was light tawny on the head, dark gray 
on the back and wings and white on the femoral tract and underparts. The skin 
was grayish flesh-color .and the bill the same except gray at the tip and along the 
tomium; toenails were white, mouth yellowish pink. 

White Ibis, Eudocim,s albus. The eggs .frmn a complete clutch of 3 eggs 
averaged 54.53 min. x 39.63 nnn. The chicks averaged 32.32 g. (31.20 g. to 
34.20 g.). The natal plmnage t5 min. to 10 mm. in length) was bl.a.ckish ,anteriorly 
and gray posteriorly. The dark down of the crown and cheeks 'presented a 
striking contrast to the bare orange facial region. The skin, mouth .and bill were 
light pinkish orange except for the anterior thirds o.f both mandibles which were 
black. T, he toenails were light gray. Although the 'bill did not sh•o•v the decurved 
feature of the adu.lt it is interesting •to note that the ti.p of t'he tongue was de- 
curved. In general the newly •hatched ibis chicks were more helpless than those 
of ;he .herons (which had good muscular control) and had a cormorant-like ap- 
pearance. They uttered successive short rasping calls.--David Kenneth Wetherbee, 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Massachusetts Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, 
l•niversity of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts. 

Tree Sparrow Recovery. A Tree Sparrow (Spizella arborea) was banded 
at Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary of the •M. assachusetts .Audubon Society in North- 
ampton and Easthampton, ,on February 13, 1958, with band 53-94075. It repeated 
on February 15, and March 8. Essentially one month later, on April 7, 1958, 
this bird was trapped and released by Mr. Victor ,R. Perkins, assisted by ,Miss 
Virginia Perkins, at M,a, ple Valley, Bethel, Vermont. According to the records, 
this Tree Sparrow took about a month to travel the approximately 110 miles from 
the Arcadia station fcoordinates 4217-7238• to Bethel, Vermont. The time o• 
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leavin,g is of interest, inasmuch as there now seems evidence that northerly migra- 
ti.on may begin for this species and ,other far-north nesters around mid-March, 
the picture usually being confused by accretions of birds which have wintered 
at more southerly points.--Ed,win A. Mason, Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary, East- 
hampton R.F.D., •Mass. 
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1. Banding activities at Falsterbo Bird Station 1957.1958. Report 
No. 17. Ringmarkni•ngsverksamheten vid Falsterbo f&gelstation 1957-1958.) 
B.en•t Fritz and Roy N, ilsson. 1960. l/dr Fagelviirld, 19: 20:8-220. (English 
summary.) During .t•he two years 7,798 birds of some 80 species were banded. 
T•hrough a grant frown the state and .contributions from clubs, .two new traps 
(one Heligoland type) and a number of mist nets were added •to previous .stock 
of equipment. In these, 11 species new for the station ,were caught, including 
such b•irds as Hawfinches (Coccothraustes coccothraustes), Redpolls (Carduelis 
/tammea) and Willow Tits (Parus atricapillus). At one time, an onethe-spot Spar- 
row :Hawk (.4ccipiter nisus) grasped the station's first Linnet (Cardueb;s canna- 
bina) "almost out of the hands of the bander." Recoveries amounted to 106 birds. 
The 'most remarkable of .these was t'he Redstart (Phoencurus phoenicurus) which 
was banded 23 Sept. and 31 days later found dead on board a ship halfway 
between the Canary Isl,ands and Florida. Lists of the hi•'ds banded and 
coveries com,plete the report.--Louise de K. Lawrence. 

2. Report on Bird-Ringing for 1.959. Rober• Spencer. 1960. British 
Birds, Ringing Supplement 55: 457-502. A total of 242,325 birds •½ere ringed 
in Great Bri•tain in 1959, an increase of more &an •11,000 over 1958. A gratifying 
feature is the large proportion of nestlings--28.6 percent--banded. "Colonial sea- 
birds such as Herring Gull and Sandwich Tern contribute greatly to t•his, as do 
Blue T•t and Great Tit." Other species o.f -,-•hich from 2,051--3,849 "nestlings" 
were ringed were Manx Shearwaters, Lapwings, Blackheaded Gulls. and $w,al- 
lows (Hirundo rustica). A total of 6,949 birds were recovered during •he year; 
35 pages are devoted to reporting •he most significant of these. The British are 
certainly to be congratulated on their zeal and efficiency both in ringing and 
for making their results a,•ailable.--M. M. Nice. 

3. Recoveries in Great Britain and Ireland of Birds Ringed Abroad. 
E. P. Leach. 1960. British Birds, Ringing Supplement, 55: 502-512. In this 
selected list Miss Leach notes with pleasure .the "emergence of an organized 
ringing effort in t.he Iberian peninsula, a region of so much importance as a 
migration route." Goldfinches (Carduelis carduelis) ringed in Spain ,and Portugal 
are now being taken in Great Bri•.ain. "Once more there is evidence of an im- 
pressive invasion of young gulls--Great Black-backed and 'H, erring as well as 
Common--from the U.S.S.R. in addition to Scandinavia, while a Herring Gull 
hatched in Ushant, France, arrived here from the opposite direction."--M. M. Nice. 

MIGRATION 

4. Bird tragedy at the dunes. Simon Sigai. 1960. imliam• Audabo• 
Quarterly, 38(2): 23-25. A severe storm, with winds of hurricane velocity and 
scattered hail, struck lower Lake Michigan at 10 p.m., 16 April, 1960. Subse- 
quent surveys along 10« miles of the sou,thern Shoreline produced a count of 
3636 drowned birds of 56 species. The list included 1039 Siva,re-colored Juncos, 
141 Yellow-bellied Sapsuckers, 32 Henslow's Sparrows, 25 White-throated 
Sparrows, 21 ,Brown-headed Cowbirds, 2 Screech Owls, and 2 Bluebirds. 


